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-- Rod wheeli are in favor airam in

"No, we do not; he is not so to be un
derstood in regard to that letter.' Aft
this point there was a good deal of noi&d

fir W-

V

mendation supplementary to the report:
of the chief of engineers. Any number:
pf : amendments were offered for an in
orease of existing items or .insertion of
new ones, but no others of the California
kind; all were unsuccessful. 1 j

Mr. egley, of Pennsylvania, raised
point of order against the j clause of

the bill which directs the secretary of j

war to negotiate for the purchase of the
works of the Monongahela navigation
company, or in the exercise of his dis-

cretion to acquire them by oondemna-- 1
tion or seizure. j

A long and somewhat heated debate
over this clause followed. Finally, that
portion of the clause was stricken out:
which gives the secretary of war discre--'
tionary power to seize the works of the
navigation company. ' j

Pending further action, the committee '

; r,

their own at no distant day; that they
Would accomplish their ends by the bal-
lot rather than by the bullet. To an
unprejudiced outsider, however, it is
not clear how a purely workingmen's
party would embrace a majority of the
voting population, unless the agricultu a
ral element, which constitutes, one-thi-rd

of the people of this country; could be
induced to join such an organization.
Both the old parties, especially the dem-
ocratic parjy, seem disposed to remove
any real grievance the working people
may have, and especially where toey :

hold the balance of power men are apt
to be ' nominated for offices ; who are
kindly disposed toward them. This
advantage they would throw away
by nominating third candidates who
could not hope to be elected. As

distinctive oroDOsition of 'canital
versus labor, I am for and with
the laboring man every time; but it is

.not always wise and it sometimes does
not pay to be politically too independent.

pxncil pajjwgs. r

Mrs. Bynum, of North Carolina, who
has been visiting Mrs. Senator Vance in
this city, has returned to her Morgan-to- n

home.;;:, , , ;

It is the prevailing impression here that
the days of Arthur are
numbered, and that ere many days he
will follow Grant, McClellan,f Hancock,
Hendricks and Seymour to the grave.
What aswoth the grim reaper is cuttinsr
in the field of great men ! ;

Attorney general Garland, in his tes
timony this week before the House tele
phonic investigating committee, inform-
ed that august body of Smart 'Alecks
that his country seat, "Homing Hall."
Was "fifteen miles from Little Rock and
seventeen miles from anywhere else."
That's what I call isolation.

The crack New York Senventh regi
ment, 800 muskets, is here, the. guests
of the Washington Light Infantry. It
is a magnificent organization and its
band is the finest in America,; with the
possible exception of the Marine band
here. The uniform of the regiment is
grey, its marching And evolutions fault
less, and it returns home tonight, after

two-day- s' visit. Llbwxam.

: rOBTT KlSTH COaCiHESS.

Washington, April 21. Sknatb.
Mr. Call offered a resolution whioh, on
his motion, was referred to ther judiciary
committee, directing, that committee to
it quire whether any legislation is neces
sary and if so what to require the Uni
ted btates courts, when they take posses
sion of railroad property in any State,
to carry into effect the obligations of
the charter of incorporation granted by
such State, and to prevent the violations
of the same by such courts snd offi'
cers thereof and the wrongful: appro--
priation of the assets and receipts of
sUch corporation in the interest of indi- -
viduals. In offering the; resolution Mr.
Call referred to his recent speech on the
Florida land grants, especially in con-

nection with the Florida railroad com-
pany in which he had commented on
the course pursued by the United States
court and ithe conduct of the receiver
appointed by it. Mr. Call read a letter
received by him from thej receiver
which stated that the information on
whilh some: of his (Call's) statements
were founded was false and malicious.
Mr. Call said he had no reason to sup-
pose the receiver was not an honorable
and truthful man, but was Obliged to
add that the: gentleman from whom he
(Call) had i received information was
equally honorable and truthful, and the
facts were as stated.; The judiciary
committee! should 'give the matter se
rious consideration, f :

The Senate took up and disposed of
private pension billss By 3 o'clock about
400 "of these bills had been passed.
comprising all suoh bills on the calen-
dar, with the exception of half a dozen.

A large number of bills of a private
character Were passed, among' them one
granting the city of Chattanooga, Ten-
nessee, a strip of ground through the
government reservation in that city for
the purpose of a public street; also; a
joint resolution to pay Alice C. Under
wood, executrix, $5,000 for the time
and services of the late John C. Under
wood, of Virginia, in prosecuting hit-theU- .

claim to a seat in S. 5 Senate.
Executive; session. Adjourned.

Hoosa. - M i

Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, from the com
mittee on 'agriculture, reported a resolu--

. .k? 11? J A 5 l5
tion calling on tne commissioner oi agri
Culture for information as to the amount
of wheat and corn on hand in; this coun
try, where it is located, the number of
acres of winter and spring wheat now , in
the ground; the amount likely to be re- -

iquired for exportation, and other infor
mation onthe subiedL This was adopted.

In the: morning hour the House re
sumed the consideration of the bill for
the relief of the Alabama flood sufferers,
and it was suggested by Mr. Cannon, of
Illinois, who thought theUouse was justi
fied, under: precedents, throughhumani
ty in giving the relief.

Mr. .Beach, of INew I or k, while he
was willing to put his hand in his own
pocket for relief of Alabama suffer- -
erg was : not willing to ; indulge
his sympathy or benevolence by
putting his hands into the pockets
of others; It was time that a stop
should be put to this kind: of legisla
tion, and it was the DemocraUo party
which should put a stop to it. I

The morning hour expired without
action being taken on the jbul, which

I resumes its place on the calendar. The
House then we&t into committee of the
whole on the river and harbor appropri-
ation bull; I

'
1

Un motion; of Mr. Markham, of Col-

orado; the appropriation! tor the survey
of San Franoisoo harbor, San Pablo bay.
Suisun bay and the mouths of the San
Joaquin and Sacramento rivers wasre
duoed from $30,000 to 811,000. This
was done' in aooordanoe with : reeom- -

3

COmKESPOITDEIt K FROM TflE CO I'll-
TBT'B CAPITAL. :

OoMeomlaa Cwraia'rosi and CsncrMsmtB,
Carolina' aad Carollnlaus.

Washington, April 21.
Special to Tas Niwa and Obsirvib

All men, most - women, and some
children, who are capable of distinguish-
ing mo idea i from an icicle, 1 and who
know a sentence from a sardine are just
now more or le?8 given to.

TALK TOUCH J NO THI TA&IFr
question and the bill which has been re-
ported from the House oommitte on
ways and means. In two weeks' time
brothers Morrison and Randall will
"again unknit this cbeerlish knot of all a
aonorrea war. ana tne scenes ana in- -

eidents and mostly the same palaver of
tne last uongress will again be inflicted
on tne country. ; ihe newspaper corres-
pondents; here have completed a canvass
of the House, undertaken with a view
to ascertduBing, the relative strength of
the j "protectionists" and revenue re-
formers. It is probable that Mr. Ran-
dall; will secure 23 Democratic " votes,
including his own, against the bill, as

.follows: All those from Ohio, 10;
from Pennsylvania; 5; West Virginia,3;

from each of the States of New York,
New Jersey, Maryland and California,
and it is probable George D. Wise, of
Virginia, will again vote with him.
Messrs. Storm andSwope, Pennsylvania
Democrats, will hot stand by Mr. Ran-
dall in his opposition to the present
bill,! but ; have announced an
intention to vote for ;it. The
twenty-thre- e votes, however, would
serve to defeat for the measure if the
Republicans were solid in their opposi-
tion to it. Such is not the ease, how-
ever, for there are certainly three, and
there may be five, who will Bupport the
bill. The passage of the new: bill, then,
by amajority of two or four,? is regard- -
ed as about the figures a betting man
would gamble on. In the last House,
you will remember, the bill was defeat-
ed by a majority of two. Of course the aj
bill would be killed in the Senate,; with-
out the benefit of clergy.'' even, if it
passed the House; bo there is no pros-
pect of its becoming a law.

LXGISIiATTVI LORS.

The people of North Carolina will be
glad to know that the prospects are very
good for some legislation affecting the
present internal revenue laws. A large
number of this class of bills have been
introduced, but the ones which appear
to meet with most favor are ! that pro-
viding for the abolition of the tax oh
brandy distilled : from fruit, !in certain
eases ; and the bill prepared by Messrs.;
Beid and Henderson, and introduced by
tne latter, to moauv tne nunisnmenc
for violations of the law, making it dis- -
eretipnary with? the judge in a great
measure. As you were informed last
week through your dispatches, the com
mittee on the judiciary instructedjudge
Bennett to report this bill favorably,
and Our delegation hope' and ; expect to
see it pass both houses ; and this is the
kind of ' 'revenue reform' ' we like to see
brought about, f "

The House committee on education
has reported favorably the Senate bill
to introduce as a branch of study in the
public schools of Washington and the
Territories, instructions as to the effects
Of intoxicants upon the human system.
Petitions asking for the passage of this
bill have been received from every tem-
perance organisation in the: country.
The North Carolina legislature would
do a wise "act'l by passing a similar
measure. In my opinion the operations
of such a law would work wonders with
the coming generation in educating
them up to a life of sobriety and mo--

TEX B1AK3 HAVB OOT THB.BLAIK BILL

down today, and stock therein is on the
decline. I am aorrv to sav. This leei- -
Utive child is having a very hard time
or il ana nniesa a rtreat oi lucx atnxeB
it pretty soon I am very much afraid it
will ilever reach' the ace of maturity, it
has just, and very unexpectedly, trans-
pired that its new guardians, the labor
committee, are hardly more kindly dis
posed toward it. in: its present-shape-

,

than Was and is, the committee on edu
cation. : An unsucsessful effort to secure
action on the Mil was made Monday,
but, those members of the ; committee
who are opposed to it consumed the time
in discussing its1 alleged demerits, and
thus succeeded in again staving oft ac
tion.; The matter will come up again
in committee Friday. The committee
on education will ' undoubtedly again
postpone definite action on the subject,
and prophets only can tell what the ulti--

mate action.of the committee on labor
wiil be and I am no prophet Messrs
Willis and Reagan, and possibly Sena
tor Blair and Hon. J. W. Reid will be
heard next Friday.

the stbikbbs and thb statesmen.
The existing labor troubles: in this

country elicit much earnest thought
among, and is a source of grave appre-
hension with many of, the nation's leg-
islators. The Committee oh arbitration
expect to have a number of witnesses
before it this week, including; Gould
and Powderiy; and next week : they go
to the southwest, the scene of the prin
cipil trouble. Dispatches ; from New
York state that these gentlemen have
not been subpoenaed, as heretofore tele
graphed you, but that they;; will volun
tarily appear before the committee. Mr
Hopkins is expected to arrive today
CWednesdav when he will irivev his
views on the question. A largely-attende- d

labor mass meeting was held here
Monday night. A number of prominent
Knights and several Congressmen de-

livered addresses.. The burden Of nearly
all the speeches, especially those of the
the Knights of Labor organization,
was that they should and would break
away from slj existing political party

OF THE
TIOX.

giant br af WIUaa Exai iind by
i Uto ComntlU.

iYAsa6T05f April 21 The second
session of the labor investigation com-milt- ee

was. held in the room of the
Hquse committee on elections, a large
airt apartment, which was crowded to its
utmost capacity by newspaper men, per-so- is

directly interested in inquiry and
spectators attracted thereto by a feeling
of puriositv. The hour of meetbg was
fixfd at 10.30,1 but it was nearly an
hoir later when the committee was
called to order.; ' r J

lr: William McDowell, a rather un-

devised gentleman with high forehead,
crorno! with a suit of dark hair and
looping about the ago of 38, which he
staled he was, Was sworn and eiainined.
Hestated that he: was a . mannfaclurer
of.lnachinerv. He Was a lay - member
of ihe Knights of Labor but held no

qfi iRLL! JvntU j;i-L- -
anyj pf .your secrets, will; you please
Btato what are the objects of that or-
ganisation? '

Witness : .To elevate the members by
helping ; them to educate themselves; by
helping them to save that which the
average workman t has wasted through
bad! habits; lo lift- - him from the oondi-tio- n

into which he has fallen through
siiol habits, and make him thereafter an
emclover instead of an emnlovee: to so
edusate him by comparison, ideas and
by discussing questions that help to
educate, that he is able to deal with and
gra) subjects which affect, not only
hunpelf, but his. employer; that he may
becxme a better workman, command bet-
ter .Irages and by with kis
employer, help him to make such profits
that he ; will be! able to paj better
wagas. "y .; j j 1

Tie Chairman : Are there any injunc-
tion! on the Knights of Labor under to
whih the publio could not know! all that
youUto ? : ly
fitness : I do f not understand that

therS is anything in the rules of the or
ganization which prohibit any member
ton tellingjust facts which hare been.
uruiigut out oy your question.
il4 response to; a question by Mr.

Ci-afi- , the wiiness made a statement
covering all the details of the attempt to
arbitrate between the Knights of Labor,
reprfsehted by Mi.; Powderiy, and the
Missouri Pacific, represented by Mr.
Goud.: Be read letters which had passed
between these genjtlemen March,27, and
whifh hive already been published. The
witifessytnoa having a copy of oiie of the
lett4"8, Gen. Swayne rose and said that,

clunsel for the railroad company, he
.would be glad to supply the copy, i

H Mr. Buchanan said that, while he did
not Ibieet to the admission of the natters
in tie possession of any body, he did hot

--wisl it to be understood that the com
mittee had taken any action in, regard
to tie parties being present by oounseL

I The Chairman: (We hare no 1 counsel

a Cn. Swayne; apologized for having
addfesaed the committee in the capacity
of cfunsel.' He had thought il was an
understood thing that the ; counsel was
in attendance, j 1 ;

: jf

:f Tpe witness then proceeded with his
statement. After, .the delivery by Mr.
Powderiy, of Jhe? seoond letter to Mr.
QouldJ he saw Mr. Gould personally,
ahdthat gentleman expressed ; a desire
to meet Mr. Powderiy and ' himself on
the I following i day. They met Mr.
Gould' on the following : day at 11
o'click and were received into; the par-

lor! Mr. Hopkins joined in the inter-tie- w.

I Mr. Gojuld: expressed himself so
hstrolgly in favor kf arbitrating the dif
ficulties that it i seemed to .the; : witness
tha an agreement was sure to be
reaeed They met again in the even-
ing! and Mr. Gould produced and read
to Sr. PowderlyL as the result of the
morning conversation, a' telegram: he
proposed to send: to Mr. Hoxie. Mr.
Godld read the telegram down' to the
worlds, VWe see no objection: to arbi
tratlhg any difficulties betweeh the em
nloleea and the oomnanv. oast or fu
ture," and then asked Mr. Powderiy if
it vfas satisfactiry so far. Mr. Powderiy
answered in the affirmative. Mr. Gould
said. "Then let it end there." The
witless Suetrested that Mr. Gould should

the telegram into the form of afiutf
to Mr. Ijowderly, and'Mr. Pow-

deriy agreed that if the general execu-ti- y

board approved of the! rest of the
let&r the men would be ordered back to
wokAfterMr.Pbwderly left Mr. Gould
plaied the letter in the witness ' hand,
witli the nhdeiMtanding that if the order
to go to work was issued, the border knd
letlsr: were to be ' given to the 'press
thai night. The order was issued
an iy and the; letter were given
to he press. ; He. afterwards saw Mr.
Gonld : and told him that j Chairman
O'Neill, of the House labor oommittoe,
has met he executive committee and
thef.commttee' had a copy of the pro-po- ed

arbitration '.bill. ' They discussed
the bill together, the idea being that if
th! bill passed arbitration could be had
uiiSer the law, and if not psssed, the
bill would bej the base of arbitration.
Towards the end of the interview,: Mr.
Gclild received i telegram Which seemed
to disturb bim, and he said; there was
something wrong in St. Louis. The
wiiness said: "Don't, at this stage, split
hairs. Tell Mr Hoxie in taking the
min back to work to be blind." Mr
Gould wished to see Mr. Powderiy! but
that gentleman oould not go, and the
Wness and Mrf Turner went to Bee Mr.
Giuld, with the question from Powderiy:

Do I ' understand from your ; personal
letter of this date that your company re--

aroitrauon, ana must a so teie--
grkph : Martin Irons?" Gould was not

I .kJ U Tbv jSak a ak ai an aaaaai AaA Bk aa a
I W aula AaVJ'aMHp aaMWOCVU VJ HTU i

I Neir York, and they once more stir the
dq't along the fashionable driTeways.

i-T-
he: strike sltaation in the South-we- at

remains practically unchanged.
There i&vno present prospect of arbitra

--3acb Twaddle, of Steubenrillei
Ohio, blind from his birth, claims to be
able to tell the color of a herse by the
seise of touchi What Twaddle t
V --MrTrenKolkn, the newly appoint
ed comptroller of the: Currency, has ar-

rived in '.Washington : and formally as-

sumed the duties of his new oflSceyester-ds- y.

;i ,s
' j ! j(

t One1 of the Queerest contests of the
age took plaee in New York on Wednes4
'day. It; was a hair-cutti- ng match be- -;

tweed Prof. Hivrrod and Prof. Camack
for 8250 land the championship of the"
jwfwLj j r ? j

iTbe"- - King; Charles spaniel is the;
only fashionable dog ; nowadays. , The
puff.: the terrier and the black-and-t- an

have been ruled, out of the drawing- -
jropin bjft the .eaprice , of fluctuating;
taste. ;! . ! r .

The'dreaded cholera has made its
appearance again in Italy, and is likelj

- spread over ithe kingdom. Strict
Quarantine against foreign vessels and
vQioroeaj cieaniiuess at some are ue--
inanded, i: ) 1 ' t

A number of printed petitions are
being circulated among the eolored peo-
ples of the South taking Congress for an
appropriation to enaoie coiorea citisens

. ..r w -

emigrate to liioeriav They ask for I

nol less than $100 per capita to enable
ihem to reaoh Liberia, and for six
months', shelter for them and their chil-
dren aftef thev'get there. These peti-io- nr

are just beginning to reach Con-
gress. 1 1 j j if i

The late William H. Yanderbilt's
great gift of $500,000 to the New York
college of physicians and surgeons was

example which his Children are gen-
erously following j Not long ago Mrs.
Sloane and her husband ma&e ample
proiision for establishing a model ; ma- -
ernity hospital oii the pew college land,:

and now the four.: Vanderbilt brothers
have united in a gift of $259,000 for the
fpeoial purposes of the clinical depart-- 1
inent.

u well as European : wo-m- en

are scintillating in a perfect armor
jets, iSequins, pendants and beads.;

Whole cuirasa bodices, tablier skirt-front- s,

panels,: street-wTap- a, house jack-- ;
.ets! i bonnets, tv hats, gloves, slippers,
fichu., foollari', and- - even stockings are
bimmed- - with "embroidery ' Elegant
costume of black sparkle like coats of
mail, Ind delicate toilets of white!
fiurah, satin and lullej are embellished!
with marvellous ; designs worked in: ai
bends of xubyw opal, silver.bronse,' am-- -
htii orvstal. saonhire ierarnet. nearl and

oashmere eolorings, "snowing artistic'
and unique oriental effects in scarlet;
green and gold.1:' h j :. if :: I

i'--l WUI at kWeeav' I

Ksw YbBX, AprU 21. The following
resolutions were unanimously adopted

s meetihg Of the Third' avenue railf
road directors this afternoon : ! f

Resolved, That; in the matter of the
'strike, the oompany will not recede front
the position St has taken. Its future
and the interests of all classes, including'
the; employed, and publio opinion of
the country forbid. The company will
not aismiss tne men wnu nave enierea

during the jstrike, so long as I

thjfaithfullj discharge their duties, J

nor will it on such dictation reinstate
the employees, whom it has dismissed,
and it will not create unnecessary places
so as to take baek' in a body those who:
hare left in a body. It will not take
baek those who have injured the prop--
ert of the eompatfy,: or. have incited
others to do so. : 1 L. IstJ

Resolved, That the: oompany will by
ihe aid of the; police and railroad com- -.;..!.'- - i. it. - : it i:missioners run tne carp up w uie juuiius
of its ability. . ; I

iResolred, That the; railroad commis-
sioners be respectfully informed of the
abote aeuon,.and be requested to com;
mnnicate to the company in writing any
reoonuneodation or action which they
think should be adopted by the coi- -
pany to the end that it may be oarefully
considered anq; acted upon. ?

' 'Resolved, Thai the counsel of the
companyibe requested to , advise What
action ift'the mature of criminal proceed-
ings, or eivil suits for damages, should
be taken: against those who are respdn i-- ble

for the loss which his been paused
to the oompahy and its property. i

' Resolted, That the directors endorse
the action of president Lyons in the
strike ' i J) ; - I

'Nine directors! were present. The
fnaolntions were ' adonted without a dis
senting toice. President Lyons at oiice

telephoned to the stables oi tne compa
ny at 5ixty-nit- n street, to stare auu uu
as many cars, over, tne roaa as possiuie.
The company ran: oyer forty cars and
were not taxing on any new meu
The feeling "among the strikers; is in
tensely bitter, and they exhibit a deter
mination to continue the fight until the
struggle is over. The company's officials
are retieent: The president ana treas
urer, twtth vice-preside- nt Hart, are: .de-

termined to retain their present' belli in
the face off opposition, and say they
will not budge ah inch. Unless some
agreement is reached today, it is tLrcat-tine- d

by the men t to fulfill their thoir
threat of Monday; and call out the sur
face roads, Ihe employees of the eleva
ted roads and ferries; and the two foroes
are fabe tof face today, and a bitter
Struggle' may break out inside of ' two
days more. The-rcdblutip- adopted by
the directors were presented to the rail
Had commissioners thfs afternoon'

.

,Th
r ''J-.-- ' r a. a

commissioners announced tost, they
wouldleare the oitj for Albany' this

'a. I

ILtteniOOn. ; ::.' .;

and confusion in the committee-room,- :'
and the acting chairman cautioned the!
audience that any exhibition of feeling
would result in having the room: cleared
aad the doors closed. The witness pro'
eeeded witn toe History oi the feegotia
tions for a settlement and read the tele
grams which have already been pub
lished. i

Mr. Buchanan inquired whether, in
fact, if an order for the men to go to
work had been issued by the executive
board as a result Of the negotiations and
correspondence.

The witness replied that such an or
der had been issued the evening of
March 28. The order was predicated!
he said, on the correspondence and on an
understanding that an actual solution had.
been arrived at it was not until noon
of the next day that any suggestion of
kua uiiBuuucrouuiuiug uau reaoue mm. i

The ultimate result was that three mem
bers of the executive board Went to St.
Louis. Hayes oould tell the ex"eeutive
committee what took place there.! The
witness was not present. Another at
tempt was made at New Yorh-t-o bring
about a conclusion, to which the witness
was a party. He had met Cyrus Wi
Field. ' i i

m rvta nMr. Urain: wno is ne: is be con- -

nected with the railroad company?: 1
Witness: I da not understand that he

has any connectiejs with tne Missouri
PanifiA lint liA ta AAnnAJl wifV IamU.

in a variety or investments. , .Field
told me of a difference which had oc-

curred with the employees on the ele4
vated roads in New York, and regretted
that a settlement could not have been
brought about as reasonably and quickly
as on that occasion, l showed- - him a
etter in regard to that line, frhich;

had received rrom jfowderiy.; He;
asked me to lend him the letter, He
saw Gould and reported to me that
Gould had said that if he could see

owderly in person for half an boor he
had no doubt be could briog the matter j

a quica conclusion, a started iorj
bcrantun, where Powderiy wss, and told
him what 1? leld had said, and asked him
to

"
go to New York with me. the next

a
morning. I'owaerly was sicx and una
ble to so. and he. authorised me to rep
resent him in attempting to reach a con
elusion. He wrote and handed me-th-

etter (reading the one already pub
ished). I went with it the next morn- -

ing to Jf ield s house, ue took : it to.
Gould's house, where there was a con
ference. He came to me in the af
ternoon and told me that ' Gould
said the strike was entirely ended; thai
the only strike which existed was at
East St. Louis, on the railroads in
which he had no interest, except tlie
Wabash, and that was in the hands of i
United States court, and could hot be
interfered with by the strikers. . :Field
was called away; to .Boston, and bad to
leave; after telling me what he did. I
have not seen him since. .1 s

Mr.' Crain : Was the strike ended isl
fact? ! u :. A li j

Witness: I have felKthat the most
complete viotory t$at Gould could gain
over the men would be .the most! eonf
piete failure to him; that the true out
come of this thing, which wouldf have
been the result of arbitration, l would
have insured good will on both sides,
and any settlement which did not bring
tnat witn it was a complete iauure.

Mr. Burns:' ; Have you sufficient evi
dence to enable you to state that the
men on strike in St. Louis would have
promptly obeyed the order to 'resume
work if Hoxie had complied with the
order sent to him by Gould?

Witness: 1 have not the slightest
doubt of it.

Mr. Burns:; Have you any evidence
tending to show any secret instructions
from Gould to Hoxie, inconsistent with
his telegraphy dispatch, embodied in
his letter to Powderiy?

Witness: Nothing, except in Powder- -
ly's dispatch to the "letter of instrue- -
mvub uim auiu ui vwd . wi.uiii v" mw i

line. The witness here read circular
No. 12tj, signed by Rockwell, directing
that no foreman should be employed
who was a Knight of Labor. J

Mr. Crain: What was the original
cause of this strike r

Witness, in reply to this quest
made a long statement, involving the
difference between the principle of pay
ment by day work and hw piece! work
and quoted Gould as saying that, by
making a change of that sort in
the Western Union telegraph company,
he had effected a' saving of oU per cent.
This was so general that the order hid
increased more in the month of Febru
ary last than it had in the priori eight
years. As an additional reason, he
alleged that the universal system of wa
tering railroad stock which made it
necessary far railroad managers to screw
down tne rates oi laoor as mucu a possi
ble.

Th Britlab Expditioa Ranted.
London. April 21. Advices from

Mandalay say that the British: expedi
tion sent against the Kaohyen tribe has
been compelled to retreat. The rebels,
in an overwhelming force, made a des-

perate attack on the British, charging
. .1 I n. iL- - Li'.'i. i.into tne oattery ui uie uiuuuiam giuu

and driving the. expedition back. Re
inforcements lor the expedition have
been ordered from Mandalay; The
rebels have captured Megandett police
station. They bound the garrison with
cords and massacred twenty three per-
sons. :. ! t I

AJary OiMhsrctd, 1

Nsw Yobk,; April 21. The Shaler
jury disagreed, and have beendischarg-e- d.

They stood eight to four for acquit-
tal. n ;? 1 j

m t m

Mr: Bryant Waters, aged ft5, who
was a drummer in theN. C. troops in the
war of 1812, wag one of the callers ton
President Cleveland last week; ' ' .

rose and the House at 5.20 adjourned

MatMaTla 1Clraat Aastita. '

Vibkna, April 21. The condition of
affairs at Strye among the people who
lost their homes by the great fire is most!
pitiful.! Meat of the victims are with, i

out food or means and are rendered dee--
perate , by the thought of starvation.
Farmers in. the vicinity have .been vis-

ited by mob of men who have first de-

manded food and then, if refused, atolen
it. Owners of farms are now compelled
to barricade their houses as the-- j only
way to guard: them from being plun-
dered of food by the mob which, on ac-

count of hunger, is becoming uneontrol
able. Numerous struggles for jfood,
resulting in bloodshed, have taken place
All the public archives and registers of
Strye were lost in the fire. It willibe
necessary to ask grants of money from
the Lemberg diet and the Reichstag to
relieve the distress of thousands of des-
titute people. The search for tie re-

mains of persons who lost their lives
during the conflagration has been pro-
ceeding as rapidly as circumstances
Would allow. Thus far sixty-eig- ht bodies,
charred so as to make recognition diff-
icult, have been taken from the ruins.
There have been twenty deaths in the
fields since Sunday, of invalids, young
and old, who were taken out of town to
escape the flames. (1

Cottaa Fatarvs. !'

: Nbw York, April 21. Greene & Co.
say: After gaining 4a5 points and Bet--
fling la2 points over last evening, the
market closed steady, and that fras sbout j
all that could be found in the situation.
No special influence to cause either the I

advance or reaction could be noted be-

yond local manipulations, which consti-
tutes the sole basis of operations the
absence of a speculative feeling on both
sides remaining a marked feature of the
situation.

i Oaaraatlaa Eataallahad.
fti New Orleans, La., April 21i--T- he

Governor has issued a proclamation,
establishing quarantine fromj and after
Mav-10- asrainst all vessels arrivitttr at
Mississippi quarantine stationsj W
inter-tropic- ai American ana n esi. In-
dian ports, in "accordance with the re-
commendation of the bar4 of hbh of
the State. ' t I

"If I could afford it," said a prom-
inent New York Baptist clergyman at
dinner,: "I'd insure my life an the en-

dowment plan, the insurance to fall due
When I am sixtv. for I notice that thev
generally put ministers in the dry dock j
when they are sixty." "Surely not i

Baptist ministers I" exclaimed a yquttg
lady at the table; : ! 1

Fayetteville's ice factory is jne-arl-
y

ready to begin work, ;

brn ta Blush ITaaaea 1

What rose is born to blush unseen: f Neisroes.
But everybody takes Dr. Burger's Huukle- -
berry Cordial for diarrhoea, dysentery! and
children teething. I

Smoked Meats Smoked Jowls, very choictf
Virginia Hams, Magnolia Hams, Ferris Hams,
Beef Tongues, California Hams; .Meats of every
description. E. J. IliJUHN.

il a j j
Thev still want 10.000 to finish the

pedestal for the Bartholdi statue. I
j

NUava mora qofcklr than any otW known nras Koaninauini, jwonunnat
eweiuiK, etia JiecK, irmiaf.Borna, Sealda, Cut, toiaoa.
go, Henrisy, Bona, Xt-biM- a,

Dackaeha. Onlnrr. Bona Thraaa.
Bciatioa. Wolr0, Baadaehai,
Toothacli Sprain, eta Moa

c a Mxua, aoatDfiaUdrnjnrlrt. Chutloiv Tha Hs
4 Tnj-- u 1n Salvation OU Man. uor

fttMtmlla tirnatura. A O. I'.rycr A 60. Sola
Prop.;-tor-

, luatimora, UiL, V.tZA., 1?

DBJ BULL'S COUGH SYnDP
j !

For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-ces- s,

Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Indpieut Cobx
sumption, and for the relief of eon-sumpt- ive

persons in advanced stages
of the Disease. For Sale by all Drn&v ,

gists. Price, as cents. i

LOOK OUTj
THE COCXTBT IS FLOODED WITH

ADULTERATED LAED-- :
Examine carefuilr what vou are'UBinr: the

4;

J" :U ;

. !

i.

- I

f
4
i

Absolutely P lire
l

fkia powdar Berer Tmrie. A jgurrel of
ifSrttT. aticocth and wboletomeneM. Mot
tooaomloal Uuui anUmttj klndi and euioet bo
ou a oMBpaouoB wvm BiuiEaaao oc ww

laat, Kbort weight, alum orpboaplU powders
Sola obIt to cans. Botai. Bum Fowdbm
Cm lOSWaU 8treet, NowTork.

8oU bj W C A B Sioiueli, Goorgo T loBtoOBMl ud J B rernOl Co.

A QUESTION ABOUT
:

Browns Iron
ito

ANSWERED,
ef Umni. "How oaa Brairns Iron Mtt
thin?" Wall, it dant. BotltdaM
rhTMoUna wwhiiIk Iraa M lb bait mtunMu

snt knows to tha pmfi Iwx and inqniry of an
una wui rhkuium iMuanuimmoomairauuaoi any

Lin dinlua. Th abowa aoa
ttoahmtf that voa to aokaowladcad to ba taa aoak :
faaportaat lanlnr tarn awful andical Pimottoa. Ua
kowvnr, a rsraarkaiii fact, that prior io Um diaoo
ary of BROWN'S IRON BITTERMao perfect.

: ly itial m mt hoa aoaihiiiaHrt had baaa tuaud.
Dumvu'C innM dittcd- c- an
UIIUHII WIIIWII Ml I I Llltftnwt

ckertroa
. UilOWNT IILON BITTERS

S lUtreattoay Bltl amum tma, WeoWoti ,
gyooeoaio, Afalarkb, CkJIlo mmi Fevera,
TtrW FoUa4r.Canl 0eMIlt7Palo la tba
MaBarlJwaBeaaaMevTml.te-te-aQ tbaaa aUaaasta baa la praatajbad daflr.

. BROWS IRON BIHERS,tn:
paaattt laimalaatgy. Thinranlaitliii luiimaag,rPW!ra.tbabawaairaaci

" tliaMaaanyBnra rapid and arkd. j
apt bitthy aokr eoa to tba ahaafca; aatnnawuaj"" tuaetloaal araa,aiaiuU baaaaaa rajro.jar.aad v aaanaac mil bat, iliaadml aaatasaaoa ofeWld. Bawaiabar Brown' Iroa
iiimhv fa' fad lnNWlriMaiiMa'aV

'adaKarkaarfarca.adMdlaaaj
TAKJB VO OTHKB. -

BACKET- - STORE.

In

At

The Great Bargain House of
Raleigh. "

Vot try Tavor, tut by merit alone, will we
, i r': ;' ' 35 - :i t!

yp.fpr.iT. md Increase our unrivalled reputa
, y---- - :''':-- .;; y

tlon. Big price will not do these times, when
r ....

everybody tanda in --need of every dollar and

every penny.' Among 'our arrivals this week
; '

. ...:
; we aball place before our people some

LANDSLIDES

rhieh are beyond comparison and monopoly

', ' ir
"'

.
"'..

price; .that will teach you to bujr as soon as

'you see the goojds. Who can tell the waste of
h .....'-- ' . f. i

.1. 1 m

1 money when you get your goods from houses

.' hat buy and sell on long time 1 Jdst opening.

some-Grea- t Bargains caught from the slaughter.
" '. '.. i ;

pens la New York, such as Cottonides, Calico,

Shoes, Laces and Hamburgs, Dress Good,

Kotions of all descriptions ; good bargains in

Hen's and Boys' Straw Hata, Come at once;'

before these goods are picked over. We have

also opened one of the finest stocks 'of Millinery

Goods ever brought to this city, and will sell

ower than such goods were ever before offered

The ladies running this department are flrstr

class and of great experience. fWe particu

larly invite ladies wishing such goods to call

a::,-

ia.

odor from it when cooking betrays it. ' t J
" -

CASSARD'S "STAR BRAND" LiRD
.

" ;! 18 PTIKB. .t
EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED. .

Try it and yon will use no other.
B. H. WOODELL,.Baleigh, J. C iea .

CrJ Gossard & Son,
BALTlMOMltpj ',;tj

before purchasing. f

. VQIaNEY PURSELL & CO.

Rleih, , 0.
Curert of the Celebrated Star BraBd Jfikl

gore l ilams aad Jtaesa. ..y

J'i 1

?f lw 5

--I JilMiJ;;
! 5-

s.s; 1


